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NOW's items.
Two thousand Hebrewsin St. Louts pro-_

test against Grant's eleotion. •
A.Jewish temple, to costpoo,ooo,lBbeing

erected in Cincinnati.
California is reported by the Surveyor

General to have over 140,000 orange trees.

A "Lincoln Dernocratio club" has been
organized at Springfield, Illinois.

There Is to be a base ball tournament at
Keokuk, lowa.

The sixteenth annual drengerfest begins
at Chicago today.

Brick Pomeroy has an office which Coat
$lOO,OOO. It pays to be a "brick."

Vermin interests aro more important
than mining In California.

The charter election in Norwich, Conn.,
recently showed a Democratic gain of two
hundred.

A Chinese railroad overseer in Oregon
bears the nameof Whang Doodle.- - - - -

A now English Jockey, named Newhouse,
is 11 years old, and weighs 44 pounds.

Infanticide is very common among the
negro women of North Carolina.

Lowell has 438,418 spindles, and 23,000

Mr. E varts las been tendered the position
of Attorney General.

Kit Carson leaves live small children
penniless.

Ten men own the one-tenth part of the
taxable property of New York.

Less than halfthe number ofcadets who
enter West Pointgraduate there.

Gen. Kilpatrick's resignation as Captain
01 the First Artillery, has been accepted.

The Bishop ofLondon has put the Presi-
dent of the United States into the prayer-
hook nloug with the royal family.

Lucy Stone was in Troy on Wednesday,
and the local paper flippantly says that she
had a carpet bag and a husband with her.

Itappears from the statistics of the army
that Americans are tailor than foreigners,
and western num taller than eastern.

Granton retronehment—proposing to in-
crease the' pay of army officers thirty-Uinta
and a third per Cent!

It is reported from Paris that Lamartine
has lost his menthl faculties, and that his
death Is daily expected.

A. T. Stewart, of New York, returns
8017,490 income. Some charitable person
ought togive him a dollar to make It even.

St. bouis has on hand 11,000,000 pounds
of tobacco, 11,000 barrels of HUMS pork, and
7,000 tierces 01 lard.

The NorthernMonthly has ceased toexist,
and will hereafter be merged IntoPutnam's
Monthly. It was first started to the New
Jersey Maga_•ine.

The Chief of Pollee of Erovldenee, has
been adjudged guilty of perjury in taking
the debtor's oaths, and held In $lO,OOO bull
for Court,

Two or three hundred tons of railroad
Iron for Ulu Central Pacific Railroad ore
daily transported over the New Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad, from Scranton.

The amount of grain stored in Chicago is
as Pillows: Wheat 900,000 bushels; corn
0401,000 bushels; oats, 3:48,000 bushels; rye,
'20,000 bushels ; and of barley, 3,000.

A large white ash tree in Nfehonlng coun-
ty, Ohio, was lately sawed into four thou-
sand eightl hundred and thirty feet of gond
Inch and a quarter lumber.

There are forty-three stores emptyand to
rent on the main business street of Mem-
phis, Tennessee. The State is reconstruct-
ed under negro rule.

Should the proposed division of Texas lie
effected, according to the bill now pentling
in Congress, East Texas would contain a
population of 500,000, Texas .100,00e, and
South Texas 300,000,

The income of William Mason, of Taun-
ton, as returned hi the United States As.
M0N,101% amounts to the princely aunt of
$BOO,OOO for the past four years, a larger ag-
gregate than that required by any other
person in Massachusetts.

Pope Plus IX. Is in his 70th year. Ills
father died at S.l; his 'outlier at 02; his pa-
ternal izrandfather at 00. Ile had three
brothers, and all are dead. The oldest died
at 87, and thesecond at 82. Ile has 0110MS-
tee living who is 07. A long-lived faintly.

tho 24,000 emigrants who arrived in
New York city lost month, 7,812 signified
their intention of remaining in that State;
0,755 were forwarded to Illinois; 2,414 to
Wisconsin; 2,427 to Pennsylvania; 1,484 to
1111011pm ; (1112 to California.

Governor II unitihroys, of Maisissippi,
has been removed, and Major-Ueneral
Ames appointed ProvkiMllli Governor of
that Stale. Captain Myers has also been
appointed Attorney General of Missis-
sippi in pines of Hooker, the old incum-
bent.

President Brigham Young Is setting out
one hundred and li fly :WITS in mulberry
trees, and the lailliitil ere about to follow
Iris example. The slopes and the hills of
Central [tali, are particularly well adapted
to silk growifg, and the t•hurac[crislie en-
ergy of the Mormons will soon make it a
large interval.
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Thiptiew City Hull at Pittsburg ii under

Nviiy.

The next meeting of the State Medical
Society will he hold in the Pity in. Erie, Pa.

The Horse Fair at Reading has proven II
Nool'oo,l.

Tho street railway ill Harrisburg does
not pay expenses.

The Susquehanna County Convontion of
Good Templars was welt attended.

Jim. I'. Islay Esq., has boon appointed
Simprintendent of the Lehigh Coal and
Nniligation Company.

The project tobuild a railroad from Pitts-
burg to Monongahela City has been reviv-
ed.

Augusta Lodge, I. O. of O. I. of Sun-
bury, will have a gratul parade on the

-Fourth of July.
The Pacific aud Atlantic Telegraph Com-

pany has established new offices at Port
Perry, Pa.

William Peters, IIcarpenter of Allegheny,
fell from a cherry tree recently and broke
his neck.

Timothy Heenan, who way shot a few
days ago in Philadelphia, and since died,
was a brother of John U. Heenan.

Reading is to bu enlarged by all addition
to be known no East Reading, which has
been laid out Into about six hundred lots.

Two men committed suicide in Philadel-
phia recently by shooting themselves. one
MN a prisoner in !he county jail.

Eight tons of Fenian arms, seized at St.
Albans by the United States authorities,
are on the way to New York.

Rev. Lewis W. Gibson, formerly rector
of St. Matthew's elmrch in Sunbury, is
now. in charge of the Episcopal church at
Austin, Minnesota.

The number of barrels of oil shipped over
thuOil Creek and Allegheny River Rail-
way for the month of May, 1868, was 24.1,-
112.

Gen. John Fraser, President of the Penn-
sylvania Agricultural College in Centre
county, has severed his connection with
that institution.

A stock train consisting of SS freight cars
passed over the Lehigh Valley road the
other day, carrying 1,428 sheep, 1,155 cattle
and 45 horses.

• J. J. Roper, of Brooklyn, Susquehanna
county; has u lamb which weighed at its
birth 331 pounds, and When two months
old weighed 03 pounds.

The Ranover Branch railroad and Lit-
tlestown railroad companies are both urg-
ing aid to the contemplated new Frederick
and Pennsylvania Line railroad.

Thtt Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have been experimenting at Altoona, Pa..
with steam boilers, for the purpo4e of ascer-
taining the causes of their explosion.

The present debt of Pottstown Schooldis-
trict i 4 $10.400. Two large school houses
have been built and furnished recently—-
one in 1060 and in 1807.

Henry Johnson was recently mortally
stabbed by n man named Buck, during a
political dispute in Phibulelphia. Buck
gave himself up to theauthorities.

The iron 14idge on the line of the (lulus.
uuquu and Poglesville Railroad Is the long-
est iron Structure of the kind in the United
States, the extreme length being 1,105 feet,
and height U 6 feet.

In the Supreme Court of New York
State, yesterday, judgment was rendered
against the Union Pacific Railroad for $l,-
500. 000, claimed by Ross, Steele S, Co., tor-
mer emit rectors of theroad.

There is growing upon the property of
Mr. Daniel East, in Colebrookciate town-
ship, Berks county, a veteran chestnut
tree, measuring, a few feet above the
ground, seventeen feet in circumference.

Henry Witmer, jr., of Lebanon county,
has obtained the contract for carrying the
U. S. Mail six times a week and back from
Lebanon to Cornwall, and from Cornwall
to Mt. Hope three times a week and back,
to commence July 1, 1808.

The late Matthew Newkirk, of Philadel-
phia, leaves a fortune of over a million ofdollars to his family, after bequeathing to
the Central Presbyterian church, of Phila-
delphia, $5OO for the procuring of new li-
brary books. Rev. Matthew Newkirk,pastor of the Episcopal churchat Downing-
town, is a son of the decedent.

Mr. Robt. B. Johnson, a wealthy banker
ofHollidaysburg, was recently fatally in-
jured atBaltimore. Mr. Johnson was about
taking the evening train for his home in
Pennsylvania, and in passing through the
depot, from some unknown cause fell across
the track just us a train was backing in.—
His left leg was broken and crushed in a
terrible manner, and resulted in his death
timday after the accident. Mr. Johnson
was a gentleman well known and highly
respected. Ho leaves a wife and one child,
the former an invalid, In Philadelphia. In
cOnversation with a friend on Saturday,
speaking of domestic affairs, he expressed
some apprehensions, in the event of his
death, of the result of leaving•_ too muchmoney toone child.

Suicide of Professor Cieuleuis'
CoLuntrms, Ohio, June 10.—Prolessor

Robert Clements, principal of the German
schools in this city, committed suicide hist
evening by cutting his throat`With a razor
and severing the arteries at each -wrist,
The deceased, when discovered, an hour or
so sifter Committing the deed, was in a Sit-
tingpoitnEtkand dead. Settledmelancholy,
cainfedbythe lossoY hie wife and afavort te
child, vow the probgle cope, though a
love alfailla spoken of in connection with
it. Heleavets five:Jkaldrohildren who are
pelinniarily well provided for.

congressional.
Wenn:No-row, June 17.

In the 11, S. Elanateaesterdap gr!firter:
man, of Ohio, introduced abill'
commerce. among Ihst Beveral.-States,and.
cheapen the tralispoilatioli ortfio MMUS'and
military atorea, Land nibiiikrilii.oference to
a select coMmittee-orseven toireport next
cession, which was agreed to, and the com-
mittee appointed. The bill provides for the
construction of several railroads. Mr.
Stewart, ofNevada, called up the House
bill removing the disabilities of certain citi-
zens of North Carolina, which was passed
after being amended by the insertion of
the names of ex-Congressman George W.
Jones, ofTennessee, and Thomas J.Mackay
of South Carolina. Thebill amendatory of
the National Currency Act was discussed
until adjourement.

Inthe House, the bill removing the dis-
abilities ofR. R. Butler, of Tennessee, was
concurred in as amended by the Senate.—
On motion of Mr.Bingham, of Ohio, the
bill increasing the compensation of Govern-
ment employees 'wee withdrawn from the
Senate. The bill making appropriations
for the repair and completion of certain
public workswas considered until adjourn •

mont.
WASHINGTON, Juno 18- - - -

Inthe U. S. Senate, yesterday, a commu-
nication was presented from the Texas
Convention, relating to the appointment of
election registers, which was referred. Mr.
Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee,
recommended the indifinite postponement
of several bills relating to bankruptcy,
which was agreed to. The members of the
Chinese embassy, headed by Mr. Burlin
game, appeared according to invitation, and
were introduced to the Senators. On 'their
retiring, the amendatory of the National
Currency act was taken up, and Mr.Came-
ron moved tostrike out thefirst section for-
bidding anynational bank from paying in-
terest on the pittances of any other bank,
which was agreed to—yeas 26, pays 11.
Mr. Fessonden moved to amend by adding
a proviso, that the circulation herein au-
thorized shall be issued only es circulation
is withdrawn, so that the aggregate circula-
tion 'Shall never exceed three hundred mil-
lions. Thiswas also agreed to, and thebill
passed by a vote of 25 to 16. A conference
was ordered on the bill to relieve certain ci-
tizens of North Carolina of their politicaldisabilities.

In the House, the Election Committee,in
the case of McKee vs. Young, of the Ninth
Kentucky District, reported that Samuel
McKee was entitled to the sent. Mr. Inger-
soll, of Illinois, offered a resolution direct-
ing the Committee of Ways and Means to
report upon the subject of taxing national
banks, which was adopted. Mr. VauWyck
of Now York. offered a resolution directing
the President to demand an apology from
any foreign government that may have im-
prisoned American citizens for words spo-
ken in this country, Mr. Stevens arose to
debate the resolution, audit was laid over.

WASIIINCITON, June 10.
In the U. S. Senate yesterday, Mr. Trum-

bull culled up the bill devolving on the
Senior Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court the office of Chief Justice, in case of
the la tter's inability. The bill was passed.
'lice bill extending the boundaries of the
collection districts of Philadelphia was
passed. Bills passed amendatory of the act
to prevent and punish revenue frauds, and
providing for the appointment of a Super-
vising Surgeon of Marine Hospitals. The
bill for the relief of certain exporters of
rum and alcohol was rejected. The bill for
thefurther issue of temporary loan certifi-
cates was reported from the Finance Com-
mittee. Tha conference report on the bill
relieving the political disabilities of certain
ex-rebels was agreed to. The report omits
the name of George Houston, of Alabama,
and George W. Jones of Tennessee.

In theHouse, the jointresolution increas-
ing the compensation of Governmentclerks
was reconsidered and laid upon the table.
Mr. Clarke, of Kansas, from the Committee
on Indian Affairs, madea report on the sub-
lent of the treaty with the Great and Little
Osage Indians, for the cession to it railroad
company of 8,000,000 acres in Southern Kan-
sas, at 11l cents an acre, declaring the treaty
in vionition of jostles and of the rights of
settlers. A resolution accompanying the
report, expressing the hope that the Senate
will not ratify the treaty, was adopted.
The Election Committee made tt report:in
the case of Hogan versus Pile, stating that
Mr. Pile, the sitting member, was duly
elected. On motion of Mr. Itoutwell, the
Judiciary Committee was discharged from
further consideration of the resolution re-
lating to Judge Field, of tlmSupreme Court.
The bill relating to appeals from the Court
of Clai ms was passed, also a bill relieving
express companies from liability for goods
damaged by armed forces during the rebel-
lion. Mr. O'Neill's bill regulating the car-
riage of emigrant passengers was consider-
ed.

WASITINGTON, Jane 20.
]n the U. S. Senate, yesterday, a petition

was presented from thePhiladelphia Board
of Underwriters. Iron railing of old Hall
donated to the Washington Orphans' Asy-
lum. Passage of a bill giving relief to cer-
tain exporters of ruin and aclohol. Discus-
sion of bill relating to central branch of the
Pacific Railroad. Adjourned.

House —Passage of thebill to amend the
act regulating the carriage of passengers In
steamships and other vessels. Refusal of
the House to extend the patent of the
American Screw Company. Non concur•
renco in the report of the committee of con-
ference on the bill to remove political disa-
bilities front certain participants in rebel-
ion. A decided majority of the members
supported the report, but the bill itself con-
tained a provision requiring a two-third
vote to enact it. Passage of Senateamend-
ment continuing Freedmen's Bureau.—
Passage of concurrent resolution extending
thanks to Edwin DI. Stanton. Adjourned',

WASHINGTON, June 23:
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Con.

ness offered a resolution discharging the
Foreign Committee from the further con-
sideration of the Citizens' Protection
Mr. Sumner objected to its consideration,
whereupon Mr. Connersgave notice that be
would ask its consideration to-day. The
Colorado bill was discussed. The Legisla-
tive appropriations were considered. Mr
Trumbull culled up the President's veto of
the Arkansas bill, and the' bill was passed
over the veto by 30 yeas to 7 nays. The
Senate then adjourned.

In the liaise, the contested election case
of McKee vs. Young, of Kentucky, was
considered and temporarily laid aside.—
Various bills and resolutions were intro-
duced and referred, among them one by
Mr.Coburn, of Indiana, providing for the

removal of disabilities from ex-rebels atter
a probation and declaration of loyal inten-none. Mr. Lougbridge, of lowa, otlereci
resolution directing the Ways and Means
Committee to report a bill providing for a
funding of thepublicdebt and the reduction
of the interest thereon, with a view to the
equalization of the taxes. Mr. Pruyn. of
New York, moved a reference of the reso-
lution, which was negatived—yeas 67, nays
fin, and the resolution was then agreed to
without a division. Mr. Ward, of New
York, then moved to reconsider the vote,
and to lay the motion to reconsider on the
table. This was agreed to, making the ac-
tion of the House final in the mutter. On
motion of Mr. Prince, of lowa, the Ways
and Means Committee were directed to in
quire into the expediency of appropriating
$50,000,000 out of the Treasury to redeem
the maturing Indebtedness of the United
States payable in currency, theamount ap•
propriated to be taken from coin in the
Treasury to be sold for the purpose. The
vote on the conference report on the bill
removing the political disabilities of certain
ex rebels was reconsidered, and, after de-
bate, agreed to; yeas 08, nays 44—a two-
third vote on agreement. The resolution of
the Election Committee, declaring Mr.
McKee entitled to the seat from the Ninth
Districtof Kentucky, was agreed to, and
Mr. McKee was sworn in. The House then
wont into Committee of the Whole, and
began the consideration of the new Tax bill.

Western Emigration
The Westward movement of our Ameri-

can population is very litrigethis year. Mis-
souri, Nebraska and Kansas will probably
get the largest proportion of the emigration.
A recent traveler through these States
speaks of their relative advantages for dif-
ferent kinds of settlers. For instance, it
may be Safely said that the climate of
Southern Kansas is milder than that of
Nebraska; that water is better and more
plentiful in Missouri than in the other two
States; that the droughts of Kansas are
more severe than those of Nebraska; that
Nebraska has better prairie but poorer
timber than Missouri; lira[ the Winters of
Nebraska are more rigorous and the Sum-
mers more genialand hea:thful than those of
Kansas and Missouri; that Missouri has
the best coal beds; that Kansas has the
best building rock; that Nebraska has the
richest and most extensive salines .• that
Missouri excels in Winter wheat, Nebraska
in Spring wheat and Kansas in corn ; that
Missouri and Kansas are fruit regions; that
Nebraska Is a cattle region ; that Missouri
is a good resort for dyspeptics, Kansas for
asthmatics and Nebraska for invalids ofall
kinds • and that Missouri will bast suit
Marylanders, Virginians and Eastern Ohio-ans; Kansas will best suit folks from
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, while
Nebraska will be more desirable to Penn-
sylvanians, New Yorkers, Northern Ohio-
ans, and, generally to all persons from the
cool regions of the country,

Extraordinary Democratic Reaction InMonth Carolina.
The telegraph informed us yesterday that

the democrats had gained a majority of the
districts in South Carolina at the recent
local elections, having secured sixteen out
of the thirty one districts. There are about
live white districts in the State—Spartan
burg, Oconee, Greenville, Anderson end
Chesterfield. But this gives only a faint
Idea of the extraordinary reaction in the
popular vote in the State as compared with
the vote on the new constitution. We find
that in Union county the democratic gainhas beau nearly two thousand, in Kersaaw
over seventeen hundred, in Laurens over
thirteen hundred, in Chester over one thous-and, and so onthroughout the State. Theselocal elections show the strength of the con-
servatives in South Carolina, and are
indicative of what they are capable of doing
when they bring out their entire force. Be-
side the practical benefit locally of the con-
servatives in the South polling a full vote,
the moral effect in the Northand West is
highly important; and we suggest that
hereafter,at everyelection, there be a united
effart in all the SouthernStates to bring outevery conservative vote that can bereliedupon. We have always believed that the
white conservatives, with such sensible
colored voters as are not under the thumbscrews of the radical carpet-baggers and
submissive tonrbitrary military direction,
and capable of controlling every State in
the South: A would be a curious but to us
a not unexpected event to find the SouthernStates instrumental In electing a democrat
as the next President of the United States.
They can doit ifthey try.-11T, Y, .Herald

nick sgrrsts Trnat:;/4;- - Wasnistarolst, lan •MaI ra.the Crlinliftd CourtorddirDldttlet4this
morning, adge'Androw Wylie 'presiding,
the cast of-.ltbe-United States vs. John- H.
suratt was called.:43okijaproceeding upon
its opening, hawevet'tne fudge said that
the practice which -ffittealled during the
trial last summer, ofpermitting promis-
cuous admission to the bar of the Court
could not now bo allowed, as it had not on-
ly rendered inconvenience to those officially
engaged in the tried, but had seriously en,
dangere4 their healthand he therefore or-
dered.that only certa in privileged parties,
such as. members .ofCongress, Officials or
the Execntire 'Ttepartments, the Mayors
and Cannella of Washington, Georgetown
and others, shall be peradtted to be present
within the bar of the Courtduring the trial.
Itwas also ordered that the witnesses,

both for and against the prisoner, be not
permitted to be present, excepting during
their examination on the case being called.

Mr. Carrington, United States Attorney,
presented the new indictment found by the
Grand Jury on Thursday last, charging Su-
ratt with conspiracy, and stated that the
United States was ready to proceed.

Mr. Brrulley, Jr.,for the defence, remark-
ed that they were n t disposed to proceed
on a subsequent indictment until the one
under which he had been previously ar-
raigned had been disposed of ; but the Court
directed the clerk to read the indictment,
which was done, the prisoner standing up
as directed, and in response to the indict-
ment, answered that he was "not guilty."

Mr. Merrick, of&muse'for the defence,
stated that they wereready to try the case
which was set for to-deiy, and that was the
trial for murder. Be knew nothing of this
case. He contepded that the prisoner had
the right to be tried on thatarraignment, or
else be had the alternative right to bo dis-
charged.

Mr. Carrington submitted that he was not
thus required. But upon the Court direct-
ing that legal and sufficient reasons be
stated, upon the sanction of his official oath
as District Attorney, for not bringing on the
case, and whether he had exercised due
diligence, am, he proceeded to read a state-
ment, to the effect that important witnesses
whose evidence was material to the case,
were not present, and the counsel for the
United States had reason to believe that
two of them were secreting themselves in
order to evade the law. It was expected to
have them hero by the next term.

Mr. Merrick objected to the. reasons
stated as not sufficient to form a material
objection; that it did not contain the names
or the witnesses, or what It was expected to
prove by them.

After some further remarks by Messrs.
Merrick and Carrington, the Court stated
that the present case bad now been pend-
ing for six terms of the Court. four having
transpired since the trial of last summer.—
Ha considered that the reasons given by
Mr. Carrington for a continuance fell short
of those required by proper authority, and
proceeded to read legal authorities with
reference to the causes for puttingoff a trial.
The prisoner had not been convicted, and
he could not, therefore, presume him to 'be
guilty. Under the circumstances he was
entitled to the same rights as any other
prisoner would have, and he should have
them. He directed that the prisoner be die.
()barged under the indictment Inc murder,
which was accordingly entered,

The District Attorney did not, however,
enter a nolle proacqui, and the original in-
dictment still stands against the prisoner,
upon which it is understood he may hero•
atter be again arrested.

After a slight demonstration of disorder
manifested outside the bar of the Court,upon hearing the order to discharge the
prisoner, was suppressed, the District At-
torney moved to proceed with the trial
upon the indictment charging Surratt with
conspiracy.

Mr. Merrick, after stating that tha coun-
sel for the defence on the original indict•
went had nothing to do with this now case,
not having been engaged beyond reference
tothe arraignment Mr murder, under which
the prisoner had been discharged, they
were not willing to go on with the trial.

After cm argument the Court directed the
case to be continued until Monday.

John H. Suratt was released this after-
noon on bail until Monday next. Hisbonds-
men are John J. Bogue, B. B. Trenneil,
Uwen Thorn and Mich.! Shea, in the sum
of $:20.000.

Is 11. 11. Grant a Drunkard?

Is Hiram Ulysses Grant a drunkard?
The question would be quite unimportant
if he were an obscure tanner in an interior
town in Illinois, or even if he were the
General of theArmy in a time of profound
peace. and his office demanded little more
than the maintenance of such state as an
orderly at his door and another orderly in
the rear of hischiidren on the way to school.
But Grant is more; Radicalism has made
him the Commander in-Chief of five mill-
tary Satrapies which rule millions of white I
citizens by means of the bayonet, and in 1this command he is even irresponsible to I
the superior officer whom the Constitution
of the United States puts over nis- head.
With such absolute power, the people
would like to kuditv if the man who wields
this power bas at all times absolute control
of so comparatively insignificant matters as
his own senses. Still further, now that a
party has presented Grant as a candidate
for the highest office in the country, the
people have theright to know, andthey de-
mand to know, if this man is a drunkard.
As yet, the bulk of the testimony which has
been made public is from .prominent Rad-
idals and Radical sheets like thehulepend-
ent and the Anti-Slavery Standard, while
the Tribune has given-circulation to more
or Tess of the reports about Grant's habits.
Wendell Phillips repeats the rumors, from
"different and trustworthy sources, that
"General Grant has been seen unmistaka-
bly drunk " in thestreets of Washington.

Tilton telegraphs to. his paper that "occa-
sionally a Presidential candidate is seen
fuddled in the streets." The Revolution
declares that "General Grant is drunk half
the time." Wendell Phillips, in the Com-
eouters' Convention, in Boston, alludes to
G rant as a mart

" who cannot stand up be-
fore a glass of liquor without fallingdown ;"

and the President of the United States tells
the Washington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial that Grant had been In
the Executive Mansion "so drunk that he
couldn't stand straight on his legs." Now
statements like these, if they are slanders,
should be shown to be slanders. The testi-
mony is too strong, too direct, to be thrust
aside, and the present position of General
Grant as an applicant for a very high posi-
tion warrants, demands the strictest inves-
tigation into his private habits In respect of
ebriety. Once more, is Hiram Ulysses
Grant a drunkard? Ifhe is, he is unlit for
even ins present position. If he is not, his
friends should expose as slanders the state-
ments which Phillips, Tilton, and others
have made.—.N. Y. World.

Another Boat Rate Between iinmmlll
and Coulter—The latter Broke an Oar
and save up the Contest.
Pll ILADELPIIIA, June 19.—The great boat

race between Hammill and Coulter came
oil this afternoon on the Schuylkill, about
seven miles above the city. There wero a
great many persons present, but not so
many as yesterday. The w6rd " go" was
kiven at a quarter past 4 o'clock, anda mag-
nificent start was made. Hammitt sprang
forward at once, and Coulter attempted to
reach him. In the struggle at the tenth
stroke Coulter broke an oar and lost so
much lime in procuring another that he
was compelled to give up the race. Ham-
millcontinued on around the course, row-
ing his five miles in splendid time. His
friends cheered him, but the general public
hooted him because they did not know
what could be the matter, seeing no com-
petitors. Hammill's time was thirty-eight
minutes and twenty-seven seconds. The
people wore greatly disappointed. Tne bet-
ting stood two to one for Hammill against
Coulter. The boat was intense, and quite
a number of the spectators fainted. Very
few ladies were present.

Passage of the Wnehington Municipal

By a vote of ninety-four to twenty-six the
Senate bill relating to contested elections in
the city of Washington was passed by the
House of Representatives yesterday. After
the many shamefulacts of this radical Con-
gress nothing that it now does can surprise
thecountry. The bill in question was intro-
duced and carried through for the sole pur-
pose of enabling theradiants to control the
municipal affairs of thecapital. Inattempt-
ing to legalize the illegal act of the City
Register, iu giving certificatesof election to
three radical Councilmen, who were not
elected, and to whom he had no power to
give such certificates, the bill is clearly un-
constitutional; for although Congress has
sole control over the District of Columbiait
cannot pass an ex post facto law which will
apply to that ha•ritory. Butaside from that
point the bill gives the Register the sole
power to decide who Isor who le not elected,
and if that individual can, withouta shadow
of law to sustain him, cast out some one
hundred votes polled at the recent election
in an Aldermanic district, he certainly
would not hesitate to disfranchiseanynum-
ber of voters where his own election was
the stake. The action of Congres in this
matter is another indication of the dangers
which beset the country by a continuation
of radical rule.-2V. Y. Herald.

rristniul Disaster on Lake Erie.
CLEVELANDJune 21. The steamer

Morning Star, hence for Detroit, collided
with the bark Courtland, thirty miles from
here, last night at 11 o'clock. Both vessels
were sunk in a few minutes. The total
number of passengers on the steamer was
forty, and she had a crew of thirty men.—
The crew of the bark was thirteen men.
About twenty persons are missing, the re-
mainder having been picked up by the
steamer R. M. Rice. Their names aro not
yetknown. All theofficers were saved ex-
cept James Moreton, clerk of the steamer,
who was seen to go down with Mrs. Hack-
ett, the wife of Captain Hackett, a passen-
ger.

Western Nntional Cemeteries
A carefulrecord has been made out of thenumber of Federal soldiers who have been

buried in the Western NationalCemeteries,
from whichwe learn that overone hundred
thousand have been carefully remterredand proper registers made in the depart-
ment. Of these, there are at Natchez, 3,000;
Ticksburg,l7,ooo; Memphis, 14,000; Corinth,6,000; Pittsburg Landing, 5,000; Nashville,
17,000; Bipne River, 5,000; Chattanooga,15,-
000; Andersonville, 13,000, and Kentucky,
14,000. Of these latter, there are burled at
Perryville, 1,430; at Camp Nelson, 1,611; at
Logan's Cross Roads, 701; at London, 269;
at Lebanon, 868; atLexington, 822; at Dan-
ville, 355; at Richmond, 241; at Frankfort,111; at Covington, 441; at Corinth, 13 ; 1,092
removed from Bowling Green, and 3,871 at
Cave Hill. These dead soldiers represented
596regiments,

The "air Meiteinea
Gonna's LAna's,Boon, for July, .1868, le

on our table, and opens a new aoloule '
77th. The illustrations are very fine an.
embrace."The Lesson",--a steel plate, tieautiful ColoredFashionplate,latgeextension
sheet filled with novelties in dregs, eta.;
and anumber of extra plates. The liter-
ary contents furnishuu abundance of ex-
cellent 'reading matter. The story of "Un-
rest" opens' well ; "Pherrile Rowland" In-
creases in interest, and "The Quiltingat
Miss Joneses" is weir' h reading. Terms—
Onecopy, one' year, sB;three 'copies, $7.50.
Address L A. 'Ciodey.- 6th and Chestntit
streets, I'diadelphla, Psi

La Bon Tort tar July. 1868, has come to
hand, and containsifour very pretty and
highly colored steel engravings, executed
in Paris, and represent tie true styles as
worn by the first ladies in this country and
Europe. Its descriptive matteris in French
and English. It also gives a letter onfash-
ion, twofull-sized patterns cut from paper,
a plate ofbonnets and hats andtwenty-four
pagesof interestingreading matter. Terms,
one copy, one year, $7 in advance; single
copies 75 cents. Address, B. T.Taylor, Im-
porter, No. 391 Canal street, New York.

PETEBSON'S MAGAZINE for July is before
us, and begins the, fifty-fourth volume.
Like old wine, "Peterson,' gets better and
better, and the present issue is one of the
best we have ever seen. A. splendid steel
engraving, "Undineand the Knight," leads
oft; followed by a mammoth colored steel
fashion plate, numerous wood-cuts of new
bonnets, capes, bodies, dra , Jz.c. besides a
score of patterns for the work-table. Mrs.
Ann. S. Stephens continues her interesting
novelet, "The Bride of the Prairie;" while
'The Tragedy of Fauquier" deepens in
mystery and power. Terms, $2.00 a year.
To clubs, three copies for $4.50, or five for
$B, and in this latter case, an extra copyfor
a premium. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DIE MODES WELT, for June, 1868, has
been received, and presents an unusually
large number of attractions for the ladies.
The engravings are perfect and beautiful
in every particular, andare superior to all
others we have seen in that nue. The en-
gravings comprise the very latest styles of
costume worn by the devotees of fashion
throughout Europe, manyarticles ofFancy
Work, etc. An exquisitely handsome
Colored Fashion Plate and two large sup-
plements filled with patterns accompany
this number. Terms, $3 per annum in ad
vance ; single copies 30 eta. Published at
Berlin, Prussia; S. T. Taylor, Importer,
391 Canal street, New York.

THE LADY'S FRIEND for July, is an ex-
cellent number, and opens with a beautiful
engraving of Abraham and Hagar. Hagar
and young Ishmael are admirable, while
Sarah's face is a study. The double Fash-
ion Plate of this number, with the variety
of other fashions, patterns, and music can.
not fail to please the ladies. The literary
contents consist of " Evangeline in Prose,"
(concluded); ''A Dead Maffei Rule'" lively,
spirited and interesting as ever; "Remem-
brances of Thaddeus Kosciusko," etc
Terms, $2.50 a year. Address eacon J.::
Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Radicals Who Support General Grant
Tilton-3e has called Grant a drunkard.
Phillips—He has culled Grant a drunk-
d as " brainless as his saddle."
Sumner—He says Grunt is not an " irre-

versible guarantee," and " made a white-
washing report to fortify Andrew Johnson.

Chase—"Grant is a man of vile habits
and of ono idea."

Anna Dickinson—" I am going to Eng-
land to get out of advocating this bungler."

Mrs. Stanton—" Grant says nothing, and
knows less than nothing."

liicilnWilson—" I will never, so 1p me God,
support anybut temperance me brollies."brollies."

iireeley—" The Presidency r ulres a
man of Ideas and a statesman."

Colfax—" I declare In advance no doubt-
ful person shall have my ballot for Presi-
dent."

Kelley—" Itvill die in my trucks before
Iwill subscribe to this whitewashingreport
of this man (Grant) who has joined his tes-
timony, and will join his tote to that public
enemy, (A. JOHNSON.)

Old 'natl.—. Never ask me to support u
twaddler and trimmer for office."

Geary.—" Drunkards, like pirates, are
public enemies."

Frelinghuysen.—" The nation owes to it-
selfrespect to tolerate imbecility in politics
no longer."

Wade.—" Grant knows nothing of pol-
itics, 0 He can talk nothing but
horse,"

Yates.—' ' I own I have been a drunkard;
I will be one no longer, nor
will I longer cast. my lot
with such men."

A Chicago Incident
A gentleman who resides in Chicago in-

forms us of an incident which recently
transpired in that city. A prominent and
wealthy citizen, who is a violent radical,
had a gay and fashionable wife, and kept a
carriage, driven by a good looking and in-
telligent negro. The Radical was a thor•
ough believer in negro equality, and bus
been often heard to remark that it was a
mere matter of taste whether a woman
marrieda white man or a black one—that
itwas a matter in which the law had no
right to interfere. With these principles
the wife was thoroughly indoctrinated, and
it was a subject of remark among her ac-
quaintance, that she treated her negro
coachman more as a companion thana ser-
vant. During the Chicago Convention these
teachings bore ripened fruit, and the wife
was safely delivered of a healthy mulatto
child. The husband has disappeared. and
fears are entertained that he has committed
suicide, though many of his friends think
he has merely ran away to escape ridicule
and unpleasant notoi iety.—Mer. Sea.

Latest by Telegraph !

Congressional
WASRINGTON, JUlle 23

SENATE.—Messrs. Howard, Bayard,
Ferry,. Frelinghuysen, Sherman, Ed-
munds and others, presented petitions
asking that the soldiers of 1812, be in-
cluded on the pension rolls. The last
named doubted whether the petitioners
who were set down as belonging to the
county of Philadelphia, Pa., had been
soldiers, or their widows, but be would
present it out of regard to thesacred right
of petition to Committee on Pensions.

Mr. Thayer sent to the chair the creden-
tials ofAles. McDonald and Benj. T. Rice,
Senators elect from Arkansas, which were
read.

Mr. Thayer moved that they be sworn in
Mr. Davis rose and said he held in his

hand the credentials of two other gentle-
men, which he asked to have read.

Mr. Howard wished to know whether
claimants were elected under the Johnson
Constitution of 1865.

After a long discussion on the motion to
refer to the Judiciary Committee, it was
rejected, and the Senators were sworn in at
a quarter after two o'clock.

House.—The credentials of Logah H.
Roots, James Hinds and Thos. Boles,
members elect from the State of Arkansas,
were referred to the Committee on Elec-
tions.

Mr. Stevens, Pa., offered the usual reso-
lution directing the Clerk of the House to
present to the Secretary of State the Arkan-
sas bill passed over the President's veto,
adopted.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole and resumed the consideration of
the tax bill.

The question being on Mr. Van Wyck's
amendment to the lot section, toreduce the
tax on whiskey from 60 to 50 cents. Mr.
Van Wyck spoke in support ofhis amend-
ment.

Mr. Ingersoll moved toamend by putting
the tax at 25 cents, and argued that at any
higher figure than that it would be impos-
sible to suppress illicit distillation.

Mr. Butler proposed to reduce the tax to
20 cents, which would, with the special
taxes, bring the tax on whiskey to about 40
or 45 cents. This he said was the philo-
sophical point of taxation as found by the
experience of other countries.

Mr. Allison moved to make the tax .55
cents, and stated his reasons forthat propo-
sition.

Mr. Garfield arguig in favor of 50 cents
ax, which he thouilkt would take awry
he temptation to rascality.

Mr.Kelly argued in favor of 40 cents.
HousE• •rho Committee of theffhole has

voted by 87 to 87 for the tax on whisky at
50 cents

lit. John's Day.—Great Preparations.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 23.—Great

preparations are being made for the Ma-
sonic) celebration of St. John's day in this
city, to-morrow. A Procession of all the
masons through the principal streets : an
Oration by Rev. Wm. R. Alger, of Boston ;
a Poem by Mrs. Parting; Mr. Shillaher
will review the Knights Templar; a Ban-
quet and Ball will be given in the City
Hall, which will comprise the programme
of festivities. The day will be observed as
a general holliday.

Esespeor Prisoners
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 23.—Cobleigh,

incendiary; and Stewart, two prisoners who
escaped from jail in this city about a weekago, were overtaken at Amherst last night,
and the latter secured. Cobleigh knocked
the officerdown with a club and succeeded
in eludingcapture. A large force is inpur-
suit.

From Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, June 23.—The Deo2o-
-Congressional Nominations made to-
day as far as completed stand, Ist district
SamuelRandall, 2d district Thos. B. Flor-
ence, 3d district Jno. Moffett, 4th district
James B. Nicholson.

;false Rumor
NEW YORK, June 23.—The reported col-

lision between the steamer Mary Powell
and a schooner on the Hudson yesterday,
proves to have been a false rumor.

Sad Accident.
WORCESTER, Mass., June 23.—Michael

Bass, aged 40 years, was thrown from a
wagon andkilled, In Milbury, yesterday.

Sadden'Death
POIIGHSZEPSIE, N. Y., June 23.—Mat-

thew Vasaer, of Poughkeepsie, founder of
Vasser Collegedied suddenly this morn-
ing.while reading his usual Address be-fore the Trustees of the College, at their an-
nual meeting now in session. He had just
completed his 77th year.

From est.'Louis
ST. Louts, June 23.—Riber

second President of the Mormon church,
died at Salt Lake, yesterday.
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• goal.111latipure. .
ee...llso4ATlid.j3rOspects at the

i,loo_ol,oarryler slate for roofing
Urpelitrititejeverable; the Sentinel says,.ii4o4handateofasuperlor quality is -bow being

taken oat and manufactured for reefing"

Thearposeenew bridge being erected over. the
river at Columbia is 5,549 k feet long and 20
feet wide, with railroad track in the centre;
no teams will be permitted on the bridge
while trains are crossing.

The Harrisburg -Morning Patriot states
that shad continue to Inn up the Susque-
hanna, several having been caught near
New Cumberlandrecently.

The grounds to be occupied for the State
Fair at Harrisburg next Fall, embrace 65
acres, and are within easy reach of the
street cars and Pennsylvania railroad ; a
mile horse track is being laid out and the
necessary buildings will soon be erected.

The fourth of July (which occurs on Sat •
nrday this year) is to be celebrated at York,
York county, by the military of that place,
and the adjacent towns and counties ; there
is also to be a grand pie-nio and a sham
battle.

The Express says a stalk of clover meas-
uring four feet and ten inches, :and raised
on the farm attached to Messrs. Groff &

Landis' grist mill, on the Willow Street
turnpike, in West Lampetertownship, was
recently leftat the office of that paper; the
rest of the clovel in the field from which
this stalk was taken, is stated to range
nearly lourfeet in length.

The Germantown Telegraph says that a
spinning wheel made in the year 1768, and
in good preservation was recently sold in
Lancaster, Pa., for ten cents; and adds that
the people of this city have no regard for
relics, and noveneration for the antiquated.

The Saturday Evening Post has recently
commenced the publication of a new story
of thrilling interest, entitled "The Planter
Pirate" written by the celebrated novelist,
Capt. Mayne Reid. The Post is only $2.50
per year, with a fine steel engraving and
valuable premiums to clubs. Address,
Henry Peterson & Co , 310 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

THE STATE COMMITTEE VISIT THE
PRIS,,N AND ALMSHOIISE.—Tbe Committee
consisting of Dr. Worthington of West
Chester, Speaker of the State Senate, Hon.
Russell Erritt of Allegheny county, and
Prof. J. P. Wickersham of this city, ap-
pointed by theLegisldture to visit and ex •
amine the Prisons, Asylums and Private
eleemosynary institutions of the State,
visited yesterday the Episcopal Home for
Orphans' on East Orange street, and from
thence proceeded to the County Almshouse
and Hospital, where they were received by
the Steward of the Almshouse, Mr. Spiel•
man, and by the Superintendent of the
Hospital, Mr. J. O. Steinhelser, and by them
conducted through the various apartments
of the buildingls under their charge. Every-
thing indicated that these buildings were
in most respects well adapted to the pur-
poses for which they were erected, and
that their present management is thorough
and satisfactory. The Almshouse con-
tained, on the first of May, 76 males, 34
females and 30 children, in. all 140 inmates.
Prof. Wickersham suggested, what seems
to us would be a Very important improve-
ment In the present system of taking care
of the destitute children In the Almshouse,
and that Is that some way be adopted by
which these children could be taught the
rudiments of the different branches taught
in our CommonSchools, during a portion
of the time which is now entirely unem-
ployed by them. It is to be hoped that this
plan will be put into practical operation
everywhere throughout our State in simi-
lar Institutions, where children are main-
tained at the public expense, so that the
valuable days of childhood axe not ontirely
thrown away but spent In the acquisition
of at least the elementary branches, which
will prove in after years of inestimable
value to these wards of the county. The
Hospital has about 127 inmates, of this
number 60 are mules, 57 females and 10
children. The number of these persons
who are insane is 47, of which number 10
have recently been brought from the State
Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg, where they
have heretofore been kept at a much greater
cost to the county than they could be pro-
vided for in the Hospital at this place. The
recent addition to the building used us a
Hospital has enabled those in charge to
bring these persons back to their own coun-
ty, and as soon as further arrangements
can be made, the remainder (only 4) will
be brought from the State Asylum to our
own Hospital. The members of the Corn
mittee appeared to be very well satisfied
with the manner in which the poor and In-
sane of Lancaster county are provided for,
and stated that the authorities in many
counties in the state would do well to visit
our Almshouse and Hospital and imitate
as far as practicable the manner In which
ours are conducted.. .

The Committee were received at tfie Pris-
on by the Board of Inspectors and the offi-
cers of the institution, and were then con-
ducted over the building in order that they
might see the condition of the cells and of
their inmates. The result of the investiga-
tion was highly satisfactory, the preheat
gentlemanly keeper, Mr. Levi Sensenig,
appears to fully appreciate the responsi-
bility of his position and discharges his
onerous duties in a conscientious and effici-
ent manner. Through the kindness of Mr.
J. L. Hoffmeier, the clerk, we were fur-
nished with the number of prisoners now
in the prison. The whole number is 55, of
whom 40 are convicts at labor, 0 are va-
grants, and if are awaiting trial. This is a
small number considering the number of
inhabitants of our city and county. The
number of prisoners, however, varies very
much during the year, ut one time last
winter there were 250 prisoners including
vagrants; theaverage number imprisoned
during the year is estimated at about 100.
Our affable friend the Secretary of the
Board of Inspectors, Major J. Rohrer, in-
formed us that Mr. William Diller, of this
city has the contract to furnish boiler iron
with which to line the interior of the five
cells on the second tier, east side of the
prison. The iron is to be of such a thick •

ness as to render all attempts to escape as
nearly as possible futile, and thus enable
the county to retain those prisoners who
are sentenced for long terms of imprison
ment, and reap theadvantage of theirlabor
and at the same time save the extra ex-
pense always entailed upon the county by
the sending of prisoners to the Eastern
penitentiary where it costs considerably
more to xeep them then in our own county
prison. It is expected, that by this means,
enough can ultimately be saved to the
county to pay for all the expenses incident
to improving the cells so as to retain con-
victs, who under present circumstances,
must be sent to Philadelphia. It is stated
that this plan has recently been adopted in
Berke county, resulting in quite a reduc-
tion of the expenses incurred by the old
method. One of the cells is now .being
cemented on the inside, which it is said will
render it almost as secure as if lined with
iron, our own impression however is that
the iron clad method is the best.

After the Committee had been shown the
prison they, together with the County Com-
missioners, the Board of Inspectors, and
the invited guests were very hospitably en-
tertained by Mr. Sensenig with a dinner,
at which in lavish profusion all the good
things, which contribute so much to the
edification of the inner man, were repre-
sented. We take this opportunity of ex-
tending our thanks to the gentleman con-
nected with the management of the prison,
one andall, for their courtesy and.kindness
In givi❑g us all the aid they possibly could
in obtathing the facts relating to the prison,
which are here presented.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.—The following is a complete
and correct list of the officers of the State
Agricultural Society which we copy from
the Harrisburg State Guard. The meeting
of many County Agricultural Societies,
Horticultural and Floral Associations, with
the meetingof the State Agricultural So-
ciety in the fall, renders it necessary that
as wide a circulation be given these names
as possible, so that farmers and fruit grow
era, seeking information, may gain it
through a correspondence with these gen-
tlemen

President—A. Boyd Hamilton, Harris-
burg.

Vice Presidents—Samar MiCrea, A. B.
Cummings, Samuel M. Felten, Geo. Blight,
Adrain Cornell, Wm. H. Holstein, Samuel
J. Sharpless, Tobias Barto, Jacob E. Krey-
bill, Geo. B. Brown, Jos. Sigman,Daniel G.
Driesbach, John C. Morris, Amos E. Kapp,
Geo. H. Bucher, Daniel 0. Gher, John I.
Thompson, B. Morris Ellis, H.W. Russell,
Michael C. Trout, Geo. Rhey, John Mur-
dock, Jr., Wm. S. Bissel and Joshua
Wright.

Additional Members of the Executive
Committee—Wm. Colder, Jacob R. Eby,
Benj. J. Peters, John ET: Ziegler, John
Way, Jr., Fred. Watts, James Gowen,
David Taggart, Jacob S. Haldeman and
Thomas P. Knox. _

Corresponding Secretary—Lyman D. Gil-
bert, Harrisburg.

Chemist and-Geologist—S. S. Haldeman,
Columbia, Pa.

Libraigan—Lucius Rogers, Smethport,
Pa.

ROBIVERY.-Mr. AndrewKauffman, com-
monly known as Doctor Kauffman, resid-
ing on the Harrisburg turnpike near
Landisville, in East Hempfleld township,
six miles West of this city was robbed last
night of $BOO, a large portion of•which was
in specie. Mr. Kauffman is quite an old
man and his family codsists of a house-
keeper and a servant girl; when the rob-
bers entered Mr.K., was disposed toresist
them, when they threwhim upona bed and
having tied him, proceeded torob the house.
The burglars numbered four men, two of
whom kept watch over the inmates and
threatened them with Instant death if they
made any noise, while the remaining two
searched for valuables and money. They
succeeded in finding $3OO belonging to the
housekeeper, which 'with the $BOO taken
from Mr. K., made In all $l,lOO taken by
them from the family. The robbers are
said to have been armed with knives and
pistols and, as yet, no clue hasbeen obtain-
edas to whom they were.

MORTALITY IN OUR ClTY.—Withina few
months past Lancaster has lost by death
four of its oldest residents, namely: Chris-
tian Hager. Esq., at the age of seventy;
Alderman George Musser, at the age of
ninety ; Ex-Erresident Buchanan at the age
of seventy-seven ; Richard Waters, in his
seventy-ftfth year, and Adam Hambright,
aged 90 years.

IMPORTANT DEOISION.—The Court of
Quarter Sessions of Luzerne county, is the
case ofRobert Ingles, Judge Dana presid-
ing, has recently decided that it is not nec-
essary that a petition for Tavern License
should have twelve names affixed to it, or
that it should be advertised—the whole mat-
ter being within the discretion of the Court.

PARADE OF OpDPEU.P7DADMARTETTA.
—The day set apart fortbegried parade of
Odd Fellows alidarietta, turned out to be
brightand beautiful. Theleat would have
been oppressive,however,bat for the gentle
breezes whicti, cooled by the limpid waters
of the Susquehanna, fanned the brow de-
lightfully. As the occasion hadbeen looked
forward to with much interest, the most
ample preparations had been made to in-
sure that the affair should be thoroughly
successful. And it was so in every par-
ticular. The different delegations, com-
prising large representations from fifteen
different Lodges, were received with every
mark of hospitable welcome by the res-
ident rnembers of the Order, and the
manner in which they were greeted bylhe
people at large shows that the principles of
the organization are popular with the
masses.

The fair ladies of Marietta turned out in
force, and lent their most pleasing smiles
to encourage the visitors. As the proles•
sion passed through the streets delicate
hands showered bouquets and wreaths of
fresh June flowers upon those who marched
by with thion.blamatioregaliaof the orderupon their persons. There was in fact a
hearty and enthusiastic greeting by the en-
tirq population.

A o o'clock P. M. the line of proces-
sion A s formed, and under the direction
ofChi& Marshal Reath marchedthrough the
principal streets of thetown, being accom-
panied by two fine bands ofmusic, one be-
ing the Spring Garden Band of York, and
the other the SilverSpring Band, from Sil-
ver Springs, this c-unty. The order of
procession was as follows:

ORDER OF PROCINSION
Bainbridge Lodge No. 612. Marshal.

Yolbrailb.
Hebei Lodge No 599.
Humane Lodge No. 342. .Marshal,

Albright.
Chihuahua Lodge No. 317.
Triune Lodge No. No. 307.
MountToy Lodge No. 277. Marshal, P.

G. Shaffner.
Monterey Lodge No. 242. Marshal, R

A. Smith.
Donegal Lodge No. 129. Marshal, John

Peck.
Susquehanna Lodge No. 80. Marshal,

P. S. Beaker.
Mount Zion Lodge No. 74. Marshal,

General Hay.
Lancaster Lodge No. 07. Marshal, M.

N. Shindle.
The display made by the members of theorder vasthe most imposing thing of thekind ever seen in Marietta. There were

over 500 men in line, and with, the regalia
of the order and the banners carried by
them, a very attractive appearance was
lent to the parade. Behind those on foot
camea carriage drawn by a beautiful span
of horses, in which were seated, Rev. P.
G. M. Washburn, of Ashland, Pentea.,
the orator of the occasion ; Rev. Mr.
Gray, of Marietta; Dist. Dep. G. M. J. M.
Westhaeffer, and Prof. S. S. Rathvon, or
Lancaster. After proceeding through theprincipal streets or the town the procession
halted in Centre Square, where a profusely
decorated stand had been erected for the
speakers. Ihebrethren having taken their
places, the audience was called to order by
Chief Marshal Roath, andan impressive and
appropriate opening prayer was offered by
Rev. Bro. Gray, Pastor of the ALE. Church
at Marietta.

P. G. M. Washburn then delivered an elo-
quent oration, in which he gave anaccount
of the origin of the order, and of the nobleobjects which had given to it so great an
Impetus and the strong hold it now has
throughout the country upon the hearts of
the people. alluded in feelinglanguage
of eulogy to the life and character of that
remarkable man, Past Grand Sire Wildey,
of Baltimore, who, he believed, under
Heaven's direction had the honor to be the
founder of the order. This allusion to the re-
cent decease of the founder of the order of
Odd Fellowship of the United States led to
an approm late reference to the feebleness of
Its beginning, when only about a score ofyearsago Mr, Wildey andfive others organ-
ized the first Lodge ofan association which
now numbers In Its Crowded ranks manythousands of the beet Citizensof everyStateof the Union. The address throughout was
full of beautiful thoughts expressed in fitly
chosen and eloquent words.

At the close of the Oration the Daughters
of Rebecca presented the speaker with a
beautiful bouquet and an elegantly arranged
anchor of the choicest and most fragrant
flowers. Her received them from the hands
of the fair dotterel with evident feeling, and
returned his thanks in a few remarks, inwhich he alluded with much effect to the
branch of the Order represented by them.

The public ceremonies, of this most in-
teresting occasion, were closed with a ben-
ediction from Rev. Bro. Gregg. Through-
out this was one of thefinest displays of the
kind ever witnessed in this country out-
side of the larger cities.

THE NATIONAL CAMP MEETING—The
.Manheim Sentinel publishes the following
additional particulars regarding the Camp
Meeting to be held near that place in July:

The ground where the meeting is to be
held has not been purchased but is simply
leased for the occasion. The meeting is not
to be held here next year, nor in any future
year, so far as is now known or intended.

Nearly 400. tent sites have been selected,
and yet thb numbers seeking a temporary
home in the beautiful groveeeem still to in-
crease. Many are coming from Boston and
other parts of New England, and many it
seems from Illinois and other distant States
west and south.

The occasion of the marvelous interest
which is exhibited in themeeting by pa riles
who come so far to attend it, is said to lie
largely in the topic which is to be discussed
from the stand.. The great theme of the
pulpit is to be the higher Christian life, or
the doctrine and experience of entire sanc-
tification, as the Methodist Episcopal
Church expresses it.

The large body of able and influential
clergymen and laymen, who constitute the
Committee to direct and govern the meet-
ing, held a counsel on the ground not long
since, to examine the preparations made
thereon by Mr. Gorham, and to decide what
further should be done, determinellPon the
rules of order for the meeting, etc.—They
left a clerk with Mr. G. to assist him in his
work of supervising the further prepara-
tions of the grounds and conducting the
correspondence.

Several more large boarding tents are
now about to be erected, and the Commit-
tee, on learning fully how great the attend-
ance is likely to be, became a good deal
alarmed lest there might be some embar-
rassment from the want of adequate pro-
visions to feed the multitude.

Mr. Leber has obtained a privilege of
putting up a boarding tent on the ground,z 5 by 100 feet, and we bespeak for his table,
sure to be well supplied, the patronage we
know it will deserve.

To the surprise of many, the Committee,
have decided that there should not be sold
on or about the ground any lemonade or
small beer, ice cream, or any thing of the
sort, and that the people shall be confined
in their eating to simple meals and lunches.

Many families are coming to take up their
residence in their houses of cloth early in
July,and it is probable that there will be
publicservice on the ground each Sabbath
of that month, though the meeting proper
does not begin till the 14th.

DECEASED.—John C. Walton, a former
resident of this county, and who will be
recollected by many of Its citizens, died on
the 18th inst., at his residence in Philadel-
phia. Mr. Walton formerlylived in Fulton
township, and was for some time engaged
in the Coal and Lumber business at Peach-
bottom Ferry. Mr. Walton was a Sliver
Gray Whig and in 1851 and '52 wash ropre
sentatiye to the State Legislature from this
county. He removed from Fulton town-
ship to this city, and from here to Wash-
ington and from that place to Philadelphia,
where he resided at the time of his death.

THE TALLEST STALK.—The State Guard
says, we were shown on yesterday (Thurs.
day) a stalk ofrye pluckedfrbm the ground
ten days ago at Baden farm, owned by
Jacob C. Bomberger, of Harrisburg, which
measures eight feet two inches, and which
may bo accounted as the tallest stalk ofrye
grown in the State. Baden, as our local
readers know, is located a few miles west
of Middletown, and is one of the best culti-
vated farms on the SusqUehanna river.—
Can any of the farmers of the State beat
Baden in young rye?

THE LOST BOND SUIT.-In the Cll9O of
Merritt Smith vs. The Lancaster County
National Bank, the motion on behalf of the
Bank to discharge the rule for the appoint-
ment of arbitrators was argued in the
Court for argument lust week, before
Judges Long and Hayes, and was decided
adversely to the Bank, the Court holding
that the party who had taken out a rule for
arbitration could not subsequently witn
draw it without the consent of the other
party. The Bank has now appealed from
the Judgment of the arbitrators, and the
case will come up for trial at the August
court, unless reasons are found for its fur-
ther postponement.—Express.

Locon Musro.—The musical organs of
the locust, by which they keep up the pe-
culiar and universal din, from sunrise to
sunset, are described by a scientific writer,
and the fact stated that it is only the male
which has the organs of sound. We quote
as follows:

"The musical organs are also very curl
one, end difficult to describe. Directly , un-
der tl e shoulder of the wing on each aide
of the chest there is a beautiful membrane,
somewhat triangular, convex, and ribbed
with fine bony ridges. This membrane
resembles a small shell, and is stretched
over a cavity in the chest, the lower angle
connected internally with a strong muscle.
On the breast there are two large scales,
one on each side, firmly attached to the
breast above, but freebelow. On bending
the body backwards these scales are ele-
vated and expose two largo cavities, also
covered with extremely line and silk-like
membranes. These cavities are connected
with those under the musical membranes
under the wing shoulders, and probably
serve for lungs. When these cavities are
filled with air, the musical organsor mem-
branes first described are made to produce
the sound by the large muscles; Die bony
ridges of the membranes being made to act
upon each other with such rapidity that
the motion is scarcely perceptible."

SENTENCED. - Samuel Houseal, ^ alias
George Engle, who was convicted of
forgeryat the April Term of Quarter
Session'sCourt, and, in whose behalfa
motion for a new trial was made by his'
counsel, was this morning sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment in the county
prison for eighteen months, the motionfor
a new trial. not having been granted by
the Argument Court. Our readers will
remember that the prisoner endeavored to
pass a forged note for POO, endorsed by
the forged signatures of Peter Hoffer and
Geo. Beam, at the First National Bank of
Marlette,

A JUST Levir,--.4.Mong, the zuterallaws
of the State tio tells incepted as more' just
than that which-authorizes the Andltor
General to open and,readjust the accounts
of the differentmantles against which there
are deficits of taxation charged in hislic-
=ant. According to the anding of the

of Revenue Commbisiotiers many
are indebted to the State many thousand
dollars. The act in question authorizes a
reduction offifty per cent, on the amount
thus charged against these counties for each
of the three years. since the Board levied
this tax. It appears that in endeavoring
to equalize the.taxation for State purposes
In the Commonwealth,the Revenue Board
was governed by the estimated value of
property therein as returned and appearing
in the statistical tables of the last census.
That return was at.**,gu,ass, and, not
having been made'.

_
reference to

taxation, was glver yeWan its real
value in most cases.-- -

POST OFFIOE AFF4',ost,—A-new potit office
has been establislietta34Atejunetton,3 miles
from Manheini, on the'rottte from Reading
to Columbia, and Jacob S. Reishey appoint.'
ed postmaster; atilnon,:this county. Gray-
bit I Bear is appointed postmaster, in place
of John B. Wechter, who hag moved away

. .

THE PGlieH 4.tH'S BELENE.—Doctors,
bills are tecle44„,for a poor:man's pocket,
but many,* them may be avoided by
keeping Celebrated Salve in the
cupboard. ---Wfgthe "prOciOns pot of oint-
ment," curing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises,
sprains, wounds,chilblains, chapped hands,
Ate. Mothers, do not neglect to eve your
husband's hard-earned money, but..pur
chase a box of their salve, only 2.s.stints,
Communicated.

Da. Benuersitirr.—ln alluding to the /mo-
rass whichhas attended theprofessional visit
to nur city of this distinguished Optician and
Oculist, we have reference not only to the on-
precedentecippatronage which he has received,
(for his room has been crowded everyday, not
only with residents; but with persons from
the surroundingcounties,) but to thesatisfac-
tion, withouta single exception, tooarknowl-
edge, whichhis glasses have given. Those of
our citizens so unfortunateas to require arti-
ficial help to their vision, know tuecomfort to
be derived from glasses exactly stilted to the
condition of their eyes, and we need not re-
mind them of the fact that the Doctorremains
In our city only a short time, at Cooper's
Hotel.

"Onward, right onward,
Into theValley of Death

Rode the Six Hundred."
Bat larger, by hundreds multipliedintomil-

lions. than the doomed band whorode to swift
destruatiou in Tennyson's poem, is the great
cavalcade of unhappy men who are rushing to
tintimely graves, followed by thegaunt spectate
Dyspepsia. This is all wrong, and should
cease. Plantation Bitters, the great Stom-
achic, Pain Killer. cures Dyspepela, Bean.
burn, Headache. Vertigo, Dullness, and all
symptoms of kindred characteras if by
magic. For Languor, Lassitude, Great Weak-
ness and Mental Depression, they have a most
wonderful effect.

MAGNOLIA WATER 18 a delightful toilet aril
ale—Huperlor to Cologne, at halfprice.

Jelo 2weoch4 w

Atrial Auttrto.
Air Unhappy Marriages. 'VII

Essays for Young Men. on the Errors, Abuses, and
Diseases, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to UnhappyMarriages, with the humane
vies, of treatment and cure, sent by mall to sealed
atter envelopes, free ofcharge. Address, 11.0WA RD

ASSOCIATION, Boa P., Philadelphia, Pa
map LS arndaw

AT DYSPEPSIA.
There Is Sc disease which experleuce has so amply

previa to be remediable by the

Pernvlan Syrup,
(a protected solution of the Protoside of Iron,) as
Dyspepsia. Themost invrterate forms or tills disease
have been completely cured by this mrdicine,as am.
pie testimony ofsome of our first citizens proves.

FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON
SCOTT, D, D.

DC,11.431, Canada East.
• • • "I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of Stalin
HAN 25 YNALS bTANDINCI."
• •'I havo eo auwonderfully henentted In

the three short weeks duringwhich I have used the
Peruvian !Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade myself
of the really. Peoplewho have known mo areas
tonlshed at the change. I am widely known, andcan
but recomm.md to others that which has done so
much f, me."

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOL

D()• voyage to Europe le Indefinitelypostponed. I
have discovered the "Fountainof Health" on this aide
of the Atlantic. 'three bottles of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued mefrom the fangs of the Liens llyepep-
• •

A pamphlet of 3 pages, containing a history of this
ren.rkalne remedy, with a treatise on ' Iron as a
hie !clue."will benefittree lo any address.

Th.. geauluehas '• PERUVIAN SYRUP" blown in
the glass, Jr.,DINSMORE, Proprietor.

ittl Day Street, New York.
Afz•-bold by all Druggists.

SC ROFULA—CONSUMPTI ON.
Dr. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most eminent

Chemists of Europe, said
The most astounding results may be anticipated

when 101.11110 can be dissolved in pure water."
Dr. IL. A ;SLEW+, aster fifteen years ofsclentific re-

search and experiment, has succeeded in dssolvlng
one and one quarter grains or lodine to each fluid
ounce of water, and themost astoundingresults have
followed lin use, particularly In ficrofula and k indred
diseas 8. Circulars free.• •- .

Dr. R.. Anders' lodine Water le for salt by J, P
DINSMORE, 00 Dry street, New York. and allDrug
09[8.

KT Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philadelphla.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and bupports for 16
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice in this important but neglected
bronco. Toall afflicted waft Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee the successful applies-
tion01 Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

arlies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-ere, Elasllc Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Fes-
sarlex, &e., will dud a Department .dJoming
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

461- Banning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French lodestructable Trusses, ElastioStock-
lags, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments
Crutches, &c.. eec.

IgrTo Farmers and Planters.—The Nub
scriber offers for sale W.OOO tons of

DOUBLE REFINED POUDRETTE
of the Lodi Manufacturing Company, made from the
night soil, blood, boom, offal and dead animals of
New York city, for which the company have exclu-
sive contract. Price:only

TWENTY-EIGEIT DOLLARS PER TON,
Delivered on board ofcare or boat at Philadelphia.
Warranted by the Company to be eine' WEIGHT

for WELlolli to any high-priced superphosphate in
markeL The result/ on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Grain have beenastonishing the past season. Itme-
term the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,
anddoubles the crop.

Pamphlet with certificates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, and ever,. Informa-
tion,seat tree to any one applyingby leper or other-
wis,, to PAUL POHL, JR.,

(bee 130 South Wharves,Philadelphia.

60-True bat Strange.
Any personrending us their address. with '2.0 cents
w 111 receive, by mall, the Name and Carte do Visite
of theirfuture Wifeor Husband.

REEVES & CO., 78Namur, St.,New York.

air Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated,with the utmost success by 7. ISAACS, IL D.,
and Profe,sor of Disease of the Eyeand Ear In the
Medical CollegeofPe 0niylvauU., 12 years PSperience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. KG Arch street,
Phila. Testimonials can be seen at this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Insertedwit:haat pain. No charge for ex-
amination Jelo-10mv21

82.5 PER DAY.
Agent wantedMaleand Female ; Local and

Traveling. Bu sinews new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau Street,

July 13 Ow 28 New York..

Iti/trriagto
,STODDART—FAHNESTOCI2.-011 the20th Inst.,

by the Rev. J. Isidor mombert. D. D., Mr.
Henry Stoddart, of StoddarLayille, Pa. to
Mary A, daughter of Geo. Fahnystock,
of Lancaster.

IttIIHLEN.I36IIO—BROWN.—On the 18th lust,
by the Rev. S. McNair. at the residence of the
brides uncle, S. W. P. Boyd, J. Cameron Mob-
lenbetgof this City, to Alice F. Brown, ofeacbbottom. •

CuAwronu—Ewnso.--On the 11th Inst., at
Penuluatonvllle, by the Rev. .1. W. Edle,,Mr.Davis W. Crawford to Miss H. Mary Ewing,
all of Penninglonville, Chester county, Pa.

Deaths.
HAVERCAMP.—On the6o.l 11:11,L Lydia Hex-

creamy, In the 64th year of herage.
A3l en.—On the 17th Inst., In this Mre.

Anna Amer, In the75th year of herage.
Ka ILY.—On the 16th Inst., In this city, Mar

geret. wife of Jame4lly, In the 36th year o
her ago.

Wariut;
Philadelphialirain !Markel.

PHILADELPHIA, June 23.—Petroleum quiet.
Crude at 20e, and refined at29330e.Flour Inactive.

Wbeatdull. Red at52.4042 50, and White at
$2.0142.75.

Rye at Sl.BO.
Corn in betterdemaud. Yellow at 51.141.14.

and mixed Western at 51.11@1.13.
Oats dull. Western at 83e,and Pa. at Me.

NEW YOtac, June El—Cotton dull at 80©303,c.
Flouris dull-and declined largd6c.; state at

6O0t40; Ohioat SS.BOaOlB ; Western at57@9.E5 ;
Southern at 39.16cg11.75,and California atflu.n;

Wheat is dulland lo lotver p Springat $2.7:!.
Corn is quiet at yigd.U7.
Oslo active and I@2o higher; sales 824383c.Pork is dullat EU 31 j4.
Lard is dull at lel@l7o.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, June 23.—Cotton Isdull. Mid-

dlings at 300.
Flour is unchanged.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye and Provisions are

all unchanged.
Mesa Pork is firm but less active.
Bacon is firm.
Lard is dull.

Stock !Socket.
PEILLADLLPII/A. June23

Stocks steady.
Penn's 68
Philadelphiaand Erie X6%
Peßeading 61Penn'a Railroad

.....

Gold 52%
140%Exchange par.

Stocks lower.
New Vona, June M

Chicago and Nock Island-- ...... -.-105
Readint 10,4
Erie

"Cleveland andToledo. .....-7.11V .

Cleveland and Plttsbnre.:... 90r 4Pittaburg and Fort Wayne .111%Michigan Central :..117
Michigan Southern....... .......91
New Ifork Central 184%Illinois Central 167
Ccimberland Preferred ___ as
Virginians.........
Missouri e5........ -

...... ..... ......_. 9ly
Madsen Itive

11
r....-....--...............-1894182. .118

. h

do 18111 111, 1,doNew
Ten-Fort
Bsven-Thiruse.

Philadelphia Mille Market.
MONDAY. Jens 2'—ltvenlng.

BIEF;O4I7IX—Were In falrd -mend this week,
but priers were unsettledand lower. About
1.300 head arrived and sold at the Avenue
Drove Yard at 100)1CTofor extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers; Mello forlair to good do,
and We p lb gross, fur oammonas toquality.

The fallowing are the particulars of the
sales:
84 Owen Smith, Westerti, gross, gi/A9,4c.n100 P Metion, Western, gr055,8.144100. 1

110 P. Hathaway, Western, gross,-01.000.ti0.100 Jas. Mennen, Western, gross 840,40.
loci Ullman & Bachman, Western, gross. 9010c.
187 Martin, Fuller&Co.,Weitern.groesABlo3o.
85 Mooney & Smith, Western, gross. 80100.51 T. Mooney k Bro., Western, gross.
35 R. ChainPennsylvania brass, 7%g0,4,,

120 John Smith& Bro., Western, grail, 90101.4c.60 J. H. Frank, Western, gross 8,,,@0;ic.
52 Hope & Co., Western, gross, 0859.1.0.
38 Chandler& Co., Chester co., 9@lt4V..
70 T Duffy,Western, 73i4)90.

Cows—Were unchanged; SPO bead sold at $45@6O tor springers, and $30@75'6 head for cow
and calf

Sucap--Were lower ; 6,000 head toldat 54043per lb., areas, as to oondhlon.
oa—Wereeon and lower; moohead arr ved

and gold at the different yards at 513013.50 v.
100 Zs nett.

LANCASTER GRAIN Nfeasnr, MONDAY,
JUNE 22d, 1868.—Market dull:
Family flour, V bar 1110 75Extra do do 9 75
Superfine..do.......do 8 50
Wheat (white) 111 hue._ 2 70
Wheat (red)......d0 2 45
Aye d0............ ........ 1 80
Corn d0... I OS
Oats a0... ~...... 87
Whiskey

Lancaster Household Mosses,
LANCASTER, NaturcluT, Jose ZJ.

Butter. .....

Lard, 10/g2oc.
Eggs dozen'
Chickens, (live) ill pair

Do. (eleaned,) lit pair,
Lamb, 31 ID
Potatoes, It bushel

Do. ' ji peek
Apples, " peck_ .

Corn W bushel
Cabbage" bead. ...._......

Onions, " 56 peck
Oats VI Ong
Apple Butter, ip pint....

" crook.
Tun, las, gi

.
1.

2.00
45®50a.

2000250.

2)(41/5o...11.300g)LT
gew AdvertisementO.

TNEORMATION WANTED OF ERAIt•
LOTTE and LUCY HARTZ, formerly of

Loonier,. Court House, Virginia, by theunder-
FRANK: HAUTZ,

Je 23 'two 24

ESTATE OF ROBERT TAOERT, LATE
ofParadlse township, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted do the undersigned, all persons in.
debted theretoare requested to maife immedt.
ate paymedt, and those having claims or de.
mends against the same willpresent i hem for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township.

MARY A. TAURRT, Executrix.
,le 23 am. 24

EIXINCUTOWM NOTICE ... 4iF
rj James Buchanan. lateof Lancaster twp.,
0-ald.—Letters Testamentary on said estate
having Leen granted to the undersigned, all
iarson indebted theretoare requested tomake
mmediate settlement, and those having claims

or demands against the. same will present
them for settlement to H. B. isivarr, residing
log in the Cityof Lancaster.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
II B. SWAIM,

je2Ctetuawdslitw Executors,

MARRIAGIkI (iVlttE.
Young's great Pysiology work, of every

one his own dootor—being a Private Instruct-
or for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, In everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Pro•luctitiu or Prevention of
Off,pring, including all the new :discoveriesnever before given in the English language, by
Wm. Young, M. D. This le really a valuable
and Interesting work. It la v rltten In plain
language for the general reader, and Is 11111 -

trated with upwards of 101) engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having Lilo least impediment to
married ilfe, shouid.read this book. 1 diselo-
sea secrets that every one should bo acquaint-
ed with. Stlllitlsa book tact must be locked
up, and not to lie about the house. IL will be
sent to any one on tile receipt of Fliiy Cenl R.
Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 410 Spruce street.
above Fourth,

J3r lyw o 7

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASI of Lancaster county.—The hvangelical Lu-
teran Congregation or Warwick Church, near
Br'ekersvflie.Lan caster connty,Pennsylvania.

May 29, 1808, Charter, e,, preshnted by 1. E.
Mester, Esq., end the Court having perused
and examined the said instrument, Its °fleets,
articles and conditions therein het forth and
contained. appea-Ms 1twful and,not injurious
to thecommunity, the Court direct Bald writ
lug to be flied in the Prothonotary's °fitment]
also direct notice tobe inserted in one news-
paper publitthed in the county of Lancaster
for at least three weeks, settles forth that an
application has been made to said Court to
grant a charter of incorporation, and if suffi-
cient reason to ,he contrary be not shown the
same will be granted at the next term of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,

Attest. W. D. ATAUF FEB,
3e 24 3tw2A Dept. Proth'y.

gegai Dotirec
ESTATE OF GEORGE writonLE, LATE

of East Lampeter township, deceased.—
Letters Testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested tomake Immo.
dlate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said decedent will make
k..own thesame to theundersigned Executor
of the will of said deceased, residing in said
township, without delay.

JelOthw• 24 DANIEL BAKER.

ESTATE OF TROOAS R. MeILVAINE,
Tate of Salisbury township, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate hay-
ing been grant d to the undersigned, all per.
sons indebted hereto are requested to maize
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In said toWustilp.

THOMAS A. McILVAINE,
GEORGE D. MelLVAINE,
MARIA L. MciLVAINE,

Jelo-Btw23 Administrators.

tom gurntohing Goodo, M.
/TIME FINEST ASSORTMENT OF rinsr

quality BRITANNIA WARE In thecity,
At A. C. FLiNN'S,

No. 11 North Que.o street.

DIED CAGES....WOODEN AND PAIN.
ted, at A. C. FLINN'ei,

No. 11 North Queen street.

STEP LADDERS---AL
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen x troot.

WOODEN BOWLS—JUNT RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'es,

House Fusrashing Store,
No. 11 North Q,ueen Street.

BUY YOUR BROOMS AND DRUMM%
At A. C. FLINN'S

HOUJEM Furnishing Store,
Np..l North Queen street.

VITATEIT COOL r R 8 ATA. C. FLINN'S
House S'uruislilus oLUre,

No. II North Queen street

REFRIGE .ILATORS I.Te. FLINN'S
House Furnishingslurp,

No. II North Queen street.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS-- ILI. SIZES
At A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 Nora) tittoon street
-toy*: RISONE4 DESIRING rumps OR

Water Pipe, Hydraulic itains,hc., can led
the beet assortment outside of Philadelphiaat

A. U. FLikiN'ss
House Furnishing Store,

No. ll North Queen street,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING !MALL
146 brunches attended to. Estimates given

ror work tit A. 0. FLINN'S
House Furnishing store,

No. 11 :North Queen 8.reet

COPPERWORK-UREWERS ItETTLES,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work Mall

kinds made up with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Stare,
No. 11 North Queen Street,

Lancaster. Pa.
NT

Air.
ARE INVITED TO EX.

amino r. Jacob Springer's ImprovedR lut Whiskey Doubler by which the greatest
litiVatitages in distillation are obtained. Call
at or address, A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. II North Queen street,

my 18 tfd&w Lanervtor, Penne

ttiortliantouo.

14°GIVING NLA'I'E—PH.IIII4 ILIGDUCE,IIII
The undersigned has constantly on hand a
supply of RootingSlate for sale at Reduced

Priem. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted to be executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find It to their
interest tocall and examine the earn pleaat bin
Agricultural and Seed Warerrionoi, ho. VS East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 dome west of the
Court Howie. MOO. O. SPRIkIHKR.

tan L.AIM,

THE COUPONS
Or TEL

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,
DUE JULY IST, 1808,

Will be paidbn and after thatdate,
IN GOLD COIN, Free of Govenment Tax,

AT,THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
NO. al NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.
Schedules with twenty or more couponsovill

now be received (or examinalon, andKold
eoecas for thesame will be delivered June 30.
el6.3wdaw JOHN J. CISCO, Treocurer.

BLOODED STALLION,

SPEEDWELL HAMBLETONIAN- - -
Speed well Malt grother of Dexter, the King

of the Turf, sired by itysdyk's Ham eleton lan,
Darn, a messenger Maze of great speed and
power of endurance, owned by the late pro-
prietor of the Cornwall estate; will stand this
seasonfor a limited number of Mares, at the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
vine, P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., 15 miles
north ofLancaster city. Pa., and 5 miles from
Wiz, on the line oftheReading and Columbia
R. It., from April Ist. toAugust let,at 5.50 to in-
sure a Mare with Foal.

knownrson parting with a Mare before she
la to be with Voal willbe held respon-
sible for the in.nraneemoney.

epeedwell is said fo thow more blood than,
his Sire; be isa horse of immense bone and
muscular power; he has alien proved himself
a verysure foal getter.' Bred on the Cornwall
estate; eight years old, stands slxteen hands
high; beautiful blood bay, with black points,
left hind foot white,. Star on forehead, hall
inane and tali, and la the sire of Speedwell,
Jr., Picket the Miller Mare; alsoKlllm ore that
trotted his mile in Sm witerillyear old, and
other fine stout speedy colts.

Ten dollars service money to id atthe time
the Ma e is served, balance forty dollars,'
when proved w Ithfoal. Mares from a distance
kept on pasturage at moderate rates. Acci-
dents and escapes at the owners'risk.

Adduct!, GEO. I'OTITZ, Agent.
, ,

•

. Maw

tat estate.:
1141. E UP REAL LSTATX.—usi.

I: tier heauthority ofa Deed of Trustbear-
ingdate on Meant day of July 11168,and
cord. d in the Clerk'sOfficeof theCountyCourt
of Clarke county, Va.,on the 14th day of July.
1&3l.executed by Robert°. Randolph and tcliti
to James P. RIM?, (how deceased,) and .Proveince McCormick, Triune*,for the benefit oftaunt Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
Instance and request of shades L. Wood and
Daniel T. Wood. Executors of Isaac Wood, '-
dee'd., will, inorder to raise, pay and satisfy •the principal sum of 1110,000, wish intinest, u.,
thesame from and after the let deo ofJanuary
1804 which,according tenant Unlitawl 001151.'lion referred to therein is now in or,a r laud
unpaid, sell at public auction. 1.. R 17-
villa, the county seater acid count, , on no
co.ner of thestreet, at Its lutcr-oconn
turnpike 'lading to Millwood. in h.... 4
on the terms mentioned below:

ON TRUkt-DA.Y, JULY THE 10ro.TUX YULTAWISO
P 1 ECM AND PALICEL., t.. 1,

mentioned and deecr.bed In on i ,
In separate pare Li, ns therein . ,
Much thereofas will pay said deb' en .1. ,
es',and costs Incident to the execuLun . I ..se
Trst, viz;

A Tram. of Land described in Mild Trost
Deed as "part of the Farm known as "New
Market," containing about •

226 ACRE'S,
and the "same land conveyed by metre And
bounds by Phille Burwell and nounIt his
wife to thesaid Robert C. Randolph by. de:
dated22d February. 1818, and recorded in the
Clerk's Office the:24th February, Int: "One
OtherItect, described In laid Trust deed as
adjoining Lb, auove described tract,

L'UNT sINING ABOUT WM ACRES,
and as beteg partof thesaid :arm above men-

....d reap en sew Market." 'and which
wee convey d by deed from Phillip L. C. Bur-well, dated toe 28th dune, leis, to the slid
}Mint, Burwell, and by the latter devised to
said Kobe t t. ttandospb by his lost will." de
which la of "record In Clarke CountyCourt.,"
dd.; n.: One Other Tract, descilbed In said
Deed of Trust as adjoining the :above described
Tracts,

CONTAINING 1.24 ACRES,
being the ea uo w ion was conve*al by deed
from Mary A. rage and L.Lea cud wife to
the said Robert U.Randolph,dated Yd o: April,
1840, and recorded in Chase County Court,

These !leveret tract:, us land herein be ore
mentioned or en much of them as will be it l•
dent to pay the debt,inierests and erBIA afore-
said, will bet,oul I seen orcier as will be Indi-cated on the day ofasie. The II le Is bellowed
:0 be unquestionableand perfect and theyare
rand among the flue laud:sot the lowernano(
the Valley of Virginia, lying in the comity ofClarke about 3,4 loth:a of lierryvi.l , 8 or Umiles r om Winches er, having p Mu-dsut
tai uptke at hand which lute:sects or hills In
with other pikes of the same kind, running
eastwest, northand south—besidestaller fa-
cilities and advantages, which tired not be
mentioned here.

1 he uuttersigued Is authorized by the exec-
utors of Is no Wood, deed, tosay that the 101-1
1 .wing terms may be here announced; Caen
ou Lien duy of sale, to pay costa and expenses,
10 per cut; after deducting the lie p. r cent.
from one third of the whole puroliese money,
the oalauce of We third payable at S•deys from
the day of sale negotiable note with approved
endorser to be given for same,bra lug le meet
from day of sale; the other two-thirds of the
pa/chase money payable, In equal lust ill-
'dents, In one I..louutl threuyears trotday Of
sale, all bearitg Interest from that day, and
said Interest pays Me Neill I annually so as
to meet the requirement of the bond and
Deed of Trustof January, but reserving
tileright of each of said deterred payments to
divide them intosuch tutus, and in such man-
lierno will enable said executors to settle and
distrloute Bald decedent's estate- among the
parties entitlrd according to his wit; and for
all of said deferred payments purchaser le to
give his individual bond, to be secured on the
land purchased by 1.0111.1.50,0 He Inn deed is
is made) by Used of Trust. The nod reigned
le further Instructed toany that It Is probable,
if fleshed, mnrc extended credits may be con• kceded by theday of h 1110; and if so, they will
be given and will be HO IttIll1)1111C(.11 authortta-
Lively on itie day of sale in wilting—the object
being to make ,the property sell at a fell and
fairprier.

Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. ht. The
laud to be sold by the acre, occordlus to the
melee and bounds of the deeds, hey which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. breCORM I K,

jelo-0123 SurvivingTrustee
ÜBUC NALE.—ON tiALTORDAY, JULYY 1818, lbaS, the undorelsned will sell at pub.

lie sale, on he ptowtxea, In the Borough of
Mount Joy, thefollow inl, des°, lbed property,
belonging In the Cross (Loads hotel, (lately do.
(Aro% ed by Ilre,)to wit 1 Two Lots of Oround,
having thereou two never.failing Wells of
Wuter, with pump( therein, a Cisteru, Out
Munn( and 1.1011.t. Ica House. Hog
sly, stabling for al head of Horses, Well/nil:f
Hun lox Under rootMll.l nIIII3IIEIO Filth. Tree.,
so Possession given Immediately If desired.

Sue iocommence at I "'dock P. At., of Raid
day, when attendance will he given and Lerma
made kuowu by

Ju104,23 ANN 11. 1311FABAHN.

VORNALE.---A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
A. Residence and

ACRKS
of excellent Laud. HOUSE large and con-
venient, toed Barna well of good water at the
house and barn, with pump In each, Cistern
at thehouse, and other Improvements. This
farm la elegantly located ona bend of theCon.
ustoga, and Ileapartly lu the City and partly
n the township of Lancaster. Price
My a small portion of which need be paid in

cash,
For particulars apply to

THEO. W. TIE.,E,
Real Estate and Collection Agent,

Lancaster tity, P
my 20

NTALTIABLE REAL EfirATL Fir s A
V —Thu undersigned offers fur b J ,

valuable property known as Annadale,.orqbo.
In Manholm township, on the Lithe. Pike, Jt.
at the I imi ta of Lancaster city, and nnw n Min
possession of Mrs. C.Stanibaugh. Thin prop•
erty consists of

FIFTY•SIX ACRES,
more or lean, with a Lino and spacious two-
story MANSION, Brick Tenant Rouse, Barn,
and all other necessary out-buildings. There
is a Sprit g to the cellar and two Wallaon the
premises, the tie as are also well watered with
arprreirtheandThere nu c at varietyoa ‘ihoefu.F. are

Fruit

beautiful lvar. singed.
For furtherparticulara inquire of Win. Car-

penter, Esq. Conveyancer, North Duke street,
Lancaster, Pa.,.or of

11. A. HAMBRIGIIT,
Jel.3-lindW,A9,almw St. I ou s, Missouri.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE MALI BY- •• • _ _

PITKIN A CO.
An framenee amount of Progeny boughtat

Governmentgalm, consisting chiefly of
10,000 SETS, NEW AN D SEC, ,N D.RAND
HARNESS, BRIDLES & COLLARS,

3,000 SADDLES,
All Styles

2,001 WAGON COVERS,
MI atzPß, nowand worn, 5,000 Wool and Rub.

bor 131antrelg and Horne Covers, Military
Clothing, Great Coats, Frock Coats,

Blouses, Paula, Shirts,
Drawers, etc.

Also a largo lot of Reins, Lead Lines, Buggy
Ambulance and Cart, Harness, Double Trees,
Lead Bars, Portable Forges, cc., @o, Whee l
Teams Herne a, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled, $5 per
horse, includingBridleLead, do Si, Ambulance
or Stage Harness with corrector leather Traces,
perfectly suited for farm or general team Work
double sets complete SZS tollso, Bridles Si, Col-
lars SI to $2, extra hair lined Ar illery c 'so do
$2.50and $3, Double R. in $1.75 to $525. Halters
S 5 to $l2 per dozen New Officers, McClellan
Saddles, SIO do, with plated Bit Bridle 110 Brass
Mounted Waddles good as new 80, with 13,1,110
$2l, Boys saddles $O, Wagon Covers, superior,
ID and 12 oz., Cotton Duck SO to $l2, WOO /104-
;AIM 'route, new and good as Dew, 12oz Duck,
lifeet square 625 to$5O, w fir poles and pins
complete, WallTent SIS to OW Wedge do $5 to
$O. Shelter Teotoi for Hay Caps 855 per ICO.

Grain Bags, 12 oz. Duck. to .1 Bushel SOW
810 per dozen, also fullassortment of Seamless
Bags.

Small order by Express. C. O. D.
LIBELLAL DEDUCTION TO WifoLEIALEDEALERS

MS=INIA
(Formerly on Front atreet, now)

71 North Second St.,fur?! below Arch St

ALBO, & PARKPLACE, N. Y.
Descriptive price list sent on application.
ap 1 3naw 13

Agr,rultural "Jlttpletuento.

AOTTENTION! FARMERS lI—THE UN.
deraigned, having purcitivied Lao UOR-

N VILI,E AU RIutH.TuiIAL \yogic.. With
their en t iro Monk, has on hand a large stool" of
E. BALL's 01110 Nos. 1 mud " BEATERS,
with the. MCA tiELE-BAKIN6 ATTACH-
M ENT. _- .

Thls Machine, with SelfRake, has proven,
last seasonexc 1 any Machine In market.

A Iso, DAVIS'VPATENTEDTH Hal HER and
SEPARATOR with Brun Improvements, for
2,1, a or 8 Horse-power. This machine has
been tried, and has given entire satisfaction.

These Machines will be offered In Centre
Square, Lancaster, Pa., on EVERY MARKET
DAY, On and after the lath of April, 1844, by
E. K. WITHER., General Agent, or at the
Shops, Gordonville Lancaster county, Pn.

Repairing Cl' all kinds of Machinery
done at, the Works, where there Is a full tat of
Patterns for Ihe One-Wheeled`Jerneytogether
with the Knives complete, and suctionskegs
on hand.

eselfsitultes attached and warranted.
A 11 work made of the best material.
Good second-hand Machines taken in ex-

change. law Bamwl A. L. WITHER.

$2OO. $2OO.
FOR THE HARVENT Ulu

' THE VALLEY
Thu abovesum will buy one of

MARSH', DRIER& CO.'S COMBINED
SELF-RARING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"The Valley Chief," Judging by the success
attending the working of the one hundred
machines we built last season, will, in a %h.q.,

time supersede all others. Woare now bull.,

lug three hundred more of these cornpiel
venters, and with confidence odor them
public, feeling assured that their
points cannot fall to secure univer,lii tic
val. They have been trim,..ll oi .

,

and grain to the entire satinfsclion of our
!nelsons customers Their adv.', as s •
thecombination ofa complete Mower, •.,

simple,of "elf-raking Reaper, auu -unsl-
ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work In fouled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh.
melf•Etuke; and in this assertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers In Lancaster
county alone. Wealso refer to the official re-
port of thegreat national trial at Auburn, N.
Y., of the 8.11-Raking Reapere, In which the
Marsh-sell-liake took thehighest mark. See
page Stand 42of the second national trial of
Mowers and Reaper., by the " New York State
Agricultural riot Society." The Valley Chief
in s two. wheeled machine, hasa rolding finger
bar. aide delivery, can bo raised snit lowered
with ease while In motion, and is made prin-
cipally of steel and Iron. Please call and see
samples at.our Works, In MT. JOY,, or at, the
*canna eat corner of Centre Square, LanLancaster,
Pa. MARSH, ORJER & CO.
DAVID DIIRICUOLDEIt. Agent. apr 8 3rnw 14

gizmos, at.

TUELARGEST AND FIN EST lIITOCAL Or

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,
AT

M . HABERBUSH'S,
S. W. ANGLE 01 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANO4.BIE.R. PA.
Silver and Gold Mounted Harness.
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Mar.

Less.
Fine Japanned and One MountedHarness.
Fine and Common

TEAM HADoußNMa.bleHarness.
Men's and Soya Riding Saddler.
Ladles' Siding Saddlesand Bridles. '
Raga, Sulky, Bluingand Team Whips.
Leather, Cotton and Linen Ir/y•Nets.
Linen and Goan Horse Coven-and Lap

:lovers.
Also, Bole Leather Trunks. '
Ladles' Dress Trunks
Genie' Traveling Trunks.
Solo Leather and CommotiVolleses.
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags. •
Fine Turkey and French Morocco Aatabela.

and allother articles in th business, which
will be sold at the LOWEST CASH. PRICES.

Particularattention paid to repalrthAhao, Hannah' Improved Harness mold
here. •

Shopright/ formanufacturingItentiele
proved RampRada. will be sold at resuamm;.
tale rates. my 21 linidelyw


